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phytohemagglutinin-stimulated lymphocytes* and previous 
studies [13] it has been shown that. DNA replication is t he same 
in AK and control cells in untreated cul tures, in cult ures im-
mediately after UV irradiation (at doses up to 100 J .m - 2 ) , and 
in HO urea-treated cul tuTes. Moreover, in (unstim ulated) lym -
phocytes treated with HO-urea (as used in this study) t he 
maximum propor tion of "H-dT incorporation in iTradiated cul -
t W'es that could be attributed to replication (i .e., if not in-
hi bited ) is 25%. The 20-30% inhibit ion of this contribution, even 
though it recovers at different rates (approximately half as fas t 
in the AK cells), • does not affect the conclusions drawn from 
this study. If cult ures of dividing cells were used or if higher 
UV -doses were used, t hen th e quantitative contribut ion of t he 
changes in DNA replication could become significant. 
T he reduction in repair in AK cells described h ere is similar 
to that repor ted by Lambert et al [11] and by Sbano et al [12] 
though the reduction (30%) seen by t he former is not as pro-
nou nced. T his quantitative difference in the reduction of repair 
activity is probably due to the di fferen t t imes after UV irradia-
tion at which incorporation was measured (2 h in th e work 
reported by Lambert et al [11] and by S bano et al [12] and 4 h 
in t his work and in that in OUJ' previous report [13]) . The 
present data also show that AK cells can, given suffi cient t ime, 
achieve as much repair synthesis as normal cells (Fig 1). This 
finding is similar to that of Robbins et al [3] who showed that 
XP cells with a decreased rate of UV-induced ["H]-dT incor-
poration, con tinue to incor porate t he la bel for a longer time 
than normal cells. 
Helpfu l d iscussions with Dr. R. L. P. Adams are gratefully acknowl-
edged. 
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